MINUTHS
WILLOW FORK DRAINAGH DISTRICT
July 11,,2019

The Soard of Directars (the "Board") cf l,Yillow Fork Drainage )istrict {the
"Diskict") met in regular sessiog open to the public, on July LX. 2019, at the Willow
Fetrk Counky Club, 21055 l{estheimer Parkway, Katy, Texa$, inside the boundaries of
the District, and the roll was called of the members of the Board:
Richard Ward
Oan Smith
)ohn Poulter
Wendy Duncan
]oe Robinson

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Vice President
Assistant Secretary

and all o{ the above were present, thus constifuting a quorum.

Alsc present at the meeting were Dan $mith, Tom Flores, and Dion Cole,
members of the public; Yvonne Arceneaux, Ivents Director; Sray Holeman, Assista:rt
to IvIs. Arceneaux; Katie May of Inlramark Water & Infrastructure Services
("In{ramark"); Neil Stillmaru Friends o{ th* Fark; Shea Walker and Dawn Mouton of
Champians Hydro-Lawn ("Champions"); Mr. Craig Kalkorney of LIA Engineering;
Karen Kottke of AECOIT& Fran lv1atuska of F. Matuska, Inc.; and$arry Thompson and
Patti Hopper r:{ A1len B*one Humphries Robinson LLP

("ABHR").\

APPRQYE hillNUTEs

?he Soard revi.ewed the minutes of the previous drainage meeting. Director
Poulter rncved to approve the minutes as revised. Director Smith seconded the meition,
which carried unanimously"

Mr. Smith stated Four Black Oogs would like to be considered to provide movies
{or Central Creen with a rninimum of 12 movies at a cost of $1,S00 per rnovie" The
Board concurred to consider the proposal and make a decision a1 the Parks Board
meeting.

HURR]CANE

MATTERS, INC],UNIN C FEMA CLAIM

lvls. May updated the Board regarding the FEMA elaim and rsviewed a list of
preijects being submitted for FEMA reimbursement. A list of the FXMA projects is
attached" Director Poult*r then moved to approve the report. Dirertor Duncan
seconded the motion, which carried unanimously.
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S{4:NTENA}\{SH OT STOR\4 $HWHR I,INE$
k1s. May reviewed the storm sewer maintenanre report, a copy
attachetl.

af which

is

BOSKKXXPXR'S REPSRT

Ms. Matuska reviewed the bookkeeper's report, a copy of which is attaehed.
A{ter review and discus$ion, Director Poulter moved to approve the bookkeeper's
report and payment of the bills. Director Duncan seconded the motior; which passed
by unanimous vote.

TSX ASSESSOR/ COLLECTOR',S REPORT
Ms. Ivlatuska stated. she had nothing new to report this month.

REPO&T,INCLUDING AUTHORIZING DITCH

ANCE,

Mr. Schraeder :eviewed the operator's report, a copy of which is attached, anel
veviewed pictures of the ditches and chanaeis, as well as the trails. In response to n
questian from Director Ward, Mr. Schroeder stated he would researeh the price of gas
when the Soard approved a temporary increase ver$u$ now. Discussion ensued
regarding the current section of traiis. Mr. Schroeder stated TBC will issue the Notice to
Froeeed lor $ection T once the interceptor pipes are repaired.
Mr. Schr*eder updated the Board regarding the Butterfiy Garden.
A{ter veview and discussion, Dlrector Poulter moved to approve the report and
the proposals. Director Duncan seconded the rnotion, which carried unanimously.
ENGINEER'$ REPORT

Mr. Kalkorney reviewed the engineer's report,

a

copy of which is attached"

Mr. Kalkomey stated LIA is working with ABHR to develop a scspe and fees to
determine possible interim projects that could provide additional storage in the Barker
Reservoir based on Chief reports completed during the U. $" Army Corps of Engineer's
study of the $arker Reservoir and the Buffak: Bayou.

Mr" Long stated the Corps is discussing a TxOOT c*ntractor's need for dirt on
the n*rthwcst sidc to see i{ any of the dirt which needs t* be excavated from the Barker
Reservoir coul"d be used for that project" He stated a go:r€rrunental entity may apply to
eomplete a pilot proj*ct to excavate a portion of the reservoir, and the Corps may be
abl* to participate with the Diskict in future projects. In response lo a question from
Mr. Robinso*, Mr. Long stated the Corps would allow the District on site to perfi:rm

.,
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geotechnical and environmental work" Mr. Long stated the scope and location o{ the
pilot project should be determined prior to completing an application to the Corps. The
Board concurred to hold regular planning meetings regarding this rnatter.

Mr. Kalkomey stated Fort Bend County's contractor is still working, and LIA
crntinues to work with Fort Bend County and the conkactor regarding pedestrian
safety concerns near Exploration Park.

Mr. Kalkomey stated LIA is working with In{ramark to develop a capital
irnprovement plan addressing autfall and storm line repairs, replacements, and
maintenance.

Mr. Kalkomey stated LIA is discussing contractor concerns with the Fort Bend
County conkactor.
Ms. Kottke updated the Board regarding MS4 matters. $he stated no action was
necessary today.

Director Duncan moved to approve the engineer's report, the MS-* proposal, and
the action items. Director Robinson seconded the motioru which earried unanimously"
D
I

IN
Ms. Arceneaux updated the 3*ard regarding current and future events at Central

Sreen.

CQMMUNTTY CoM\4UNrc.ArrQhrS
The Board reviewed the report and discussed the mailout.
The Board discussed fulure postcard rnailings and posslble mascot.

The Soard did not convene in Executive Session.
OTEN} SHSSION

This item was not necessary.

Director Robinson updated the Board regarding current events, including the
Katy Times. lvlr. RCIbinson discussed the 86th Legislation and legislation impacting the
District.

a
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There being no other busincss
adjourned.

to ccme before the Board, the rneeting

, Board of Directors

(sEAL)
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was

